MOUNTING CANOPY
FA-24-MDCST

SPECIFICATIONS

FA-24-MDCST:
Cast aluminum or brass round canopy with female 1/2”NPS.
Two matching 2-1/2” long Phillips wood screws.

FINISHES: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat; optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished; optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCST-BLT</td>
<td>2.65” Round Cast Aluminum Canopy</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCST-BRS</td>
<td>2.65” Round Cast Brass Canopy</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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